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Justif ic§ltlon,.. Nume-rous surveys have been conducted 
concerning the use ot resources i n elementnry achool s . · 
Ho\•le>rer, although n. s1m11at• survey hae. been conducted for t h e 
Junior Hi~h School i n Lexington no compl ete listing o.f 
community r esources 1s ava ilable f or the u s e -of eleme:nt,~.rY 
te ;?.c .ers . Rather than a ttempt a survey of resources for 
al l eleme:n.t a.ry schools it vnu~ thouar)l t the.t a lis t of· t hose · 
avn ilt:~.ble for one school mi c:tht be more pr actical .. 
The literature on c ommun:lt,y resources ind icates t hat 
·1 m2.ny school s s.re '""-.ra re of the 1mport t nee of finding and. using 
c ow.Jnunl ty resources , and that les.rn1ng is improved Hhen ~uch 
r esources a r e made -::·vailable to the children • 
• ' $-~ 
J.tJet:hod . Only that material th.;;.t could be correlat ed ,,.;1 th 
i' the eleme.n:t o.ry · curriculum. \:tas u sed.jj lm analys is of s ooie,l 
studies progr&ilS 9.nd. curriculum outline guides vms made to 
determine tt;he_t reeourc·e m.?:f.terial t-.roul d be v aluable ,. ;rea chers 
">'Tere as 1~ ed to list t hoee resources wl'd.ch. they \<HH'e usin ; f e.nd 
Children ·H ..:-~re g:t;ren questionna ires t o t ake- home for their 
pP.rents to compl ete and return. 
,, 
attcml')ted t h rough asking par ents t .o ~eport anyone t hey knel-t 
I 
I 
A more tho .. ough . survey -vms 
\!tho mi f.:;h t b e avail n.ble . 'l'hi s would include peor>le i·Jh o had 





The dat a col l ected vmre s creened as to t heir \"f" cdue , and 
divided into t wa main categori es; (1) resource visitors, 
11 and ( 2 ) field trips . 1hese t t-·!o head ing s vrer e cons . dered. I i nclusive enou£!-h to t ake care of element o.ry cl ('.sses . 
For some yec~ra ncn; f0!'1tiC:~rd loold.ng schools ha.ve been 
capitalizing on many of t he natural :roesouroee \vhioh e:::~ 1st in 
every community., Pr'imary ohildl:"en in particul ar have made 
visits to the fire sta tion , post off1oe, and police station, 
to gain first hand 1mo\-.rledge of r lOt\· t hes e community helper s 
go a )out their daily 'l>rorlt"' Too often . ho~rever .• schools h ave 
sto_ ped here i n their ut111zat1.o.n of oom:munity r esources. 
One ma;Jor rich source for. curriculum enrichment v.<h ich 
II 
I 
- . . . Jj 
h,a s been overlooke. d by aany communi ties is the tthuman. · . res _ ,uroe. ~1 . In every community t here a re people \-:fth r i ch and varied 
b nckgrou..'l'ld.s. 'Ihey c an b e ce.lled :NH::.ource visitors bee~?.Us e t h ey 
t are people 'who c n b e called into the s chool t o demonatr~.te 
- I 
'I 
special aecomp11.shments or speo.tal .interests ;r:hlch are of 
v alue t o children. 1ney are both e.ble Hnd. "t>lill1ng to displ ay 1 
discuss, and present their pa.rt1cular a chievements before a 
gr oup of children~ Resource v1s1 tore are not utilized for t !:J;e 
ji pur os:e of ente:t>tain.l'IJel'1t , hut r e ther for serious eduoa t1ona:l 
l1 purpos e , th~:. t of creating l)ette:r unaerstand1n6 of t he 
I, I7 . Poger :M .. Woodbury, . nwe 1'ep Our Human R.$.sources , n 
The _S choo£ Boe,r~ Jo;ut·nal, !i!ovembet-, 1.957 ., P!' • 33•34 • 
e activity, problem, or uni t on Nh.ich t he ch i l dren fl..re : l anning 
or '.;rorJdng. , For example f a dairyman could ej:pL_in t he process 
of pas teuriza tion ; the librarian coul d tell of ne~·: boolr.s ; ·.£ 
parent could demonstr a.te a cert a i n handicraft ; a parson who 
.'_as done considerable traveling cou l d ri escribe a far a;.- ay 
coun t r y . y 
Lee define t he resource viBi tor a s follot·rs: Le e e.nc' 
11 esource visitors a.r e pe ople •1ith interer.:tine 
h o;)b i es , foreign bt:u~kgrolmd.s or l:tvinq. exper i enc es, or 
o c cu pe.t ions ~-i~1ich can b e shs red 't~ ith ch ild r en , 3'\lch 




to tal k , ans\:e r queat :lons ,. d emonstre.: te , exhibit, or othe~ 1 
Hise s hare t~1. (~ ir interests e.no. e.b il i ties with ch ildren . 11 
~vr i t ln of the vas t s to:rehouse o f r e::'ou.rce mGtori .::.:: ls I 
I prese11t in t he communi ty, Al bert A..,v ~} rs and kilo DeBernard is II 
point ou t that : 
"EvGry commun.'lty is a rich s tore:1.ouse o f educ ational ' 
tools , e quipment e .. nd supnlies 1·1hich :t t 'V'lould. n ot b e 
praotica l for the s ohool s to o wn . I norea.singly t ef:.cher s 
e n l:l s t tl e coo:pera.tion · of l oca l ci t i zeno to lendt ex.!)l e.in 
and demonstr·<:lt e sucl1 a ids , The f a rmer may leno a setting 
hen and s ome ef:~CS : the gcrage mechB.nic h i s measut>ing 
i ns truments ; the hBalth depc.rtment ; fi l ms ; the s t eel mill 
S r-:1;np l0 s of ore ; t he dry g oods s tor•e , a d ispl Et.y of te:~tile 
s emples ; the EroCE-'l"' t s ome usea pr ice t ar: s or r:m old 
coffee e;rinder , anc 8. parent, a colle ct ion of co_ne . u 
iJ .. ~urray Lee ::,.n d Dorris "'f.~ay Lee , 1'be Chi 1 d c.nc1 His 
Cur riculum, Apul eton- C.entul"y- Cro f ts 1 I zic . , Ne1··.' Yorl>:, 
1950 , p. 266 . 
;u' Al bert J);rars e.n.d A.lllo DeBerne.rdis, ''The Commuxdty 
Lo.bor;s.t ory of Citizensh i p , 11 .The Grade 1'Elt\ oher, 
Octobsr , 1953 t PP t 30- 35 . 
5 
y 
Str ecte!!lcy er dis cttsses t he u s e of the res ource visitor : 
11 Connnun :l.ty r esm.u ... cee come t .o the s ch ools r:J s often 
as c 110 1~en g o out into the commu.'l'\1 ty • 'l~:1e 1;J1de e. ·r;;tke 
t e<?,cher v:ill c s ll on loc;.:tl bu.s iness r:n en , parents ;,.,rh o 
h nv e trav s-led in f ore i gn l ands; the loc~.l geolog i gt, 
city o f fici als , rcenbr:-rs of the comn unity ~·.rl1o h.;.v e s pec a l 
t a l ents , c.nd other s to share their exper iences i ·i i th the 
school." 
I 
In uri ting of com·r;uni ty resourc es nnd the r e sou rce vis 1 tor' 
~ 
HG,rl"ison J . Cameron st c:• t e s : 
I in 
n'rhese gues t speakers a.1 ... e extremely v a l u ab l e f or 
gu i danc e purposes and f or i n s truction in current 
busin<:'H>:::. oractice . Tnese speakers may also serv() as 
effective · me:-ms to este.blish good. community re l ations • •• 11 
Albert Ayara \'iri tes of tee.cher' s aua reness of re2r ou:rces 
t _e community : 
"Good tea chers everyvihere are alert t o th"-' need for 
r e £1 exper i enc e to supplement b ook l~;oarning f or puplls .. 
'E1ey t:-"'.re av:2.r e of the neces ~d ty f or y oung people to do 
t hings r a the r th..s,n jus t t 0lk about t h em , if they e r e to 
b e pro .. rJrly e qu i pped t o re c': lli."T!. e res ~.,ons ib 11 :. ty :::ts v!Or kers , 
yarents . con1 ,_,£u n1 ty members tend voters . 'f.h ·2y kno H i t ls 
i mport c:.n t for pupil s to observe hoH classroom prin cipl e s 
arc r.:; i ven pr actical ap9lica i,l on bey ond t he school ,. s 
f'our wal ls ." 
Fl orence 1:1. s tra temeyer 1 Hcunden L. Forkn.e r and Harg::~ret 
G. 1-l cKin , £evelo·pinp: .A . Cu.rri cu l um t'or rJi ode rn L 1vin[.'\, 
Columbia University , Nevr Yorl-~: . 1947, p . 417. 
2/ H::<.rri s on J , Ce.meron, t•com.mnity Rgso1,.trcss - So 1-1u ch for 
,... L i. t"-1 11 mt- T t. 1 1 .., '"" · · "' ;; ""A + i f'l ' + 1 
.::.o _ IJ.e , L1B .J.~a . ona .. v 'Q•-• ltlEk:.:• .t:.}$UC 9. v_on .. 3 uaruerY. • October , 1953 ; pp .. LJ7- 50 . .. · 




Tho publ ic r11.1l~t!ons v ,;ltla of the reaoure(') v1n1tor 1s 
. . . !V I t'tlfnt .. onod _,y ::r toh.t;.rd c. ;.~~O'i:Jnt 
·1 •• •• •,. .- end. ra~1~"11bo:r when you lnv1t.~ n ~;t oct to 
1 .,tour :la~eroom yn1r nre n?t only, g-tvl.ni; your mtudtmt.s ~- _ 
prot1~.ot:.hlc ·.per .(me • It :;rot'li (;!'E)~.t your guest prop~rly 
~nd ; iva hL1l n ,:..tirn"'ll f';tlnm e::>:pe.r enc ""' yot.• "ve I?U:!d~ u · 
fr i::-nd. for your l;1Chool .n 
In d1sm.to.s1nc;. the n <'led for el '$rnroom enrichmGnt o.1d 
l t:~o 1~.;;1 1 t r' tiorm of eonte1>tt 1n ~~- velo:t'1nP:. untl~n:o~t~ndin~ G te .... .. _ :JI 'Y ~.. C1 " 
Jor"' 1.lt1 , :~a~onnoll ~.n() Cnall m ~tu~ o-t~ t(1). t 
" Th.ore 'l"G clef1n:l:t.o 11:tn1ta.t1o.ns to the o·.tont to 
"~hloh C::lntfil1-r: t 1ts-ol t., o,pB.rt f.r<om. C:~etu:..'l expm"' enoee ~,o;!t.h 
t 'h1nga cnn prov1ca bns1o uonos:?·t .......... . ~ ..... ., •• lff ••••• ,.. 
"'iJ .cc.r1oua e:;;:.,En .. 1on¢o pttCH-'eedn 1{1,t~g~l.y on th:1 b-~: o ·· of 
t•.naloey. ,. f.\ 1neo \-:e mun t' oonf:ltruo.t our ide(' a from oul"' 
O'iiin e:~por1enoes, tfu~ rtchGr our t"iret ho.nd. oon,t rmtG: t,;1 th 
obJoots. ;. p~.03 .. "aons 1 c1tu~t1.~ns 11, ~n.<-, ~vente ,. t a mor¢ 
GUccoo ful He 11111 b .. 1n undel"'stanr11ng. ~ncl a-njoyin~ ·:.thnt 




!V R1chcrd. a. t-~)'"0\·m , n'r'!:'i.m Oln &Sl'"OOtrt t~uest, tt 
t:00001)Gl"' ; l9:J?i; P • 36B . 
I' 
pr i.tlar:tly :f'or educe.t ion.l?.l ~)urposes o.s. 2.n i(~tegrc~l part of t h0 ir 
1Q/ I 
cl assl"OC~1 prot~,r '::. .m , It sh ou l c' off~;r firsthnn.d , .. c qu e.'intance ''lith 
vri th t :J.e op .. or'tuni ty to S(·,cure firsthe.n . infor-m11.t ion t h r o1..1.gh 
inves Vi. g:·'. t lon nnd discovery by t he cl ass . lll . 
Gertrude f orester · c l ,·:l:i.ms th~:-.t thE} b t9ne f:l te. derived from 
fi el d tri )S 2re as f ollov·TB : 
1 . "F'ield trips enrich and moti;rHte r'ec.ul m' el -:J ss work . 
11h e y i nc.rea.se pU;:Ji l unde.r-s t r::>.nding . 
r:: . :::' i~l d tr i ps arouse 8.n <3 cultivRte curfosit;y- . 
3 . Field trips tend to br:i.ng fo~th ot er prob lems not 
previous l y thought of • 11 
Fie l d trips bring the co:mnuni ty i nto the school a e ·,·iell 
1 2/ 
as the s ch ool out i nto t he co;n:nuni ty . DLle H. Gr mnl ey 
c ommunity v 1t:1 the school i r;, t he orgEnizat:ton of fiel d t r i ps : 
, W 
11 Fe1.-; t~!. ings in the .scno 1 progr am <:' re more e ffec tive 
·t ~J..an fiel d t ri;;s in bringi ng h ome to employers an d their 
em·ol oye~s the le~~rnlng procees . Tb.e c l a ss visit it self 
is 3 ener::\.lly flc_ttering to the personnel of t he ho£-t 
bus i ness , i ndue try , or institution., It i B a. r (.:;m inder of 
the existence and vitality of the s chool and it i s a 
:pr a ctic::,l demonstration thfl. t others t h<-:.n teachE,rG mc. y b e 
po.rtn ers i n ec.1uc a ting ch ildren . 11 
Ger t rude :~or·ester , " Field 'l'rips - A I'1e a.ns o f Clos er 
Cooper ::~. tion Be t 11een. School s.nd Bu siness,. tt Na t ional 
·au s iness ~~ucat ·ion_ q~a.rt€:(r."ll: • 1''Iarch ; 191~ 5 , :PP • 31..:32 . 
1 2/ Dn l e H. Gr<::nl ey , The Pub lic e.nd th.e Element r:::. r~t School. 
T\.;enty-eighth Yet:.rboolr , -The N?.t i ona l -· :sduce,t ion. Associe.ti on ; 






In ev <?..luat i ne field trips, Hoban , Hoban m'1d Z:tsman say : 
1 . ts They offer opportunities to present subjects 
of' s tudy in t~'1E~1r> naturt ,l setting or as they 
function . 
2 . They o f:fer concrete evidence necess pry to 
clarify instruction. 
3 . 'l'hey s timulate interee. t in : 
a . 
c, r:Iusic - through concerts , ma:m.lSCl"i:pt rooms, 
homes of musicians ~ · 
d . Nature Study ..... throug: visits to ne.tur~d 
curiosities, gardens , a rboreteurn s, 
zoolog ical gardens . 
e . Vocational Subjects ... through visits to 
commercial este.bllshments • h os"J! i t v.ls , 
courts , ba.n.lcs . 
l.t . TheJ blend school tmr k vd th :;..ctual lif e . 
5. 'fhey serve as an effective means of correl ating 
the subjects of the school ourricult.un . 
6 . 1J.lhey afford. o pportun:i. ties to develop keeness 
of observation, 
li/ 
Strc..temeyer says of t he field trip : 
"Children '\.vho are learning to use the com!.!ltmity 
rerwurces in t h is vray are 'gro ing steadily in t.h <:1ir 
a c quaintqnce tr.r ith t he 1rorl<l in v;hich tney live . T _is 
nc qu o. i ntance is being built up in concrete t erms by 
t hings they s ee and obj~cts they he.nd1e . !n Hda ition 
they are building up techniques for securinE information 
about their i'torld." 
I ])/ Charles F , Hoban. • Charles F-. Hoban Jr . , and St:nnuel B. 
Zisman, Vl sual.izing the Curr.icul'Uffi , Dryden Press , 
Net·~ York , 1953 , p ., 199 . 
l!V fiilcreth agrees with t hts. She says l 
" Among, the advantages th;c, t result from edU:O <. t icm.a l 
trip s are the -vividness oi' personal ex perien.ce (' baing 
on the ground' ) the opportunity- to v1sualtze act i on 
mor e effectively by being able to learn t hings 
( h istorical; social or industrial) the.t ~.re peouliCJ.r or 
ch B.r 2.cter:ls t1c of t he loca.l s cene end are not ava ilable 
in t~xtbool~ s • 11 
She r.-;:oes on to say l 
11 The values der ived. f~om trips dep~nd in part on 
t h e preparatory a.nd :follm-l ... up t·Tork done . The te:iche:t" 
oi' possibly a p e.rent makes- a. pr e lL't1ne.ry v1s1t to 
ex pl ore the possibility before the trip · is e.rr :.':(nged • 
II 
..Preparing for the trip C <?.n be as v aluable a ·le\3.rnine 1 
experience f ol" the children as the trip 1 tself •" l?,/ 11 
The use of the school trip has gro\o;tn greatly in the la,st II 
fen~ yer'3.ra ; much he.s been done to a.oque.int the public "'1 th 1 ts 
roeedu.:re and 1 ts value . e.nd: much still need to b E:! done . 
I Writing of this grm1th of the u s e of field trips 
: l1J 
~,ierriam declares: 







tt The influences tha t a.re f ,a.c111tati ng the develop-
m0nt of th .-:;~ · school trip aJ~e (1) .a broadened ·outlook on 
the part of p;:,l!*ents and professional eduoHt .ors; ( 2 ) e. 
sincere des i re to capitalize on all of the 1n.Ptruct1on a l 
op_ ortunl.ties, m{;1terials and devices available: ( 3) ~. 
r~oog:n1t1on and appreOi <7l tion of the eduoe.td:ont:tl poes1-
bil:tty of the school trip; (4) a knoNledga of successful 
John S , Herr1am, Ch1lc.l,.J-:t3s f~,tmd. . the, Curr.i crull.ll1l,, 





·;;:;uropc::m prr- ctice; ( 5 ) tr::.e en.s~ and 101.·; co s t o f 1!loclern 
tr ·· .n s ·9or t e. tion ; G.nd ( 6 ) the h.earty cooper.~. t ion of 
official s of v i s i t i ng points of de s tinet ions ~" 
1§/ 
Ds. e v:ri tes of the fiel d. trip and its us e in connect ion 
11 The ch i ef d ifference bet~·;een a fi e l d tr:in e.nd ot,her 
edu c G.tion al experiences 18 th::l. t the ·;.:molls or students 
g t their ex:)er i ences in the fielc1 e.nd not i n the cl <?. s s -
ro om . The field trip then is a 30ine - out process in 
v-rhich r.:; tudent s study the work- a - day ,,.iorh1 in o·per·:l tion . 
It is a s erious eduo ation~ll s tudy cd.med ·to rea ch 
import r:>...nt , pl n..YJ.ned purpos es. It is a i·;ay of h.:t t ch:tn g the ' 
tneory of the cl a s s room to t h e ;;:>:rac t ice of life itself . 
T' .. i s does n ot .:nean the. t clHSfFiorlr. i :s on:Ly t heoretica l 
and t het fiel d exper i ence e.lone i s pr ~ ctical. But life 
in the cl "'Ssroom c o.n cov er only a small .· ortion of our 
tota l life and we mus t get outside the school walls Pnd 
int o t!le communitJ as students 8.nd as ·Harking partici-
pant s i f our le~rning i s ev er to become full and ·rell-
rounded." 
Th e Junericc.n As s oci rt t.io:n of' Sc J'l.o,:Jl Adm i n i s tr:t.tors 




H E.>c ten.~ i ve field trips and ex curs i.ons r1ved n ot 
B l ~;:c<,.y s b e t ~,!{en . ',fe have too often over looke ~ . the 
possibilities in our m·;n b .... ckyRrds. A near by gully or 
roadsid e cut, an eroded pat lTvlay cu t a cross t he corner 
of a. p l ayfield , n.n overgr a zed h i llside .• or a n(Mrby 
creel{ or rive r b ed v.i iJ.l be mm~ r· effective t ht.?.n any 
·,-:rritten or pictured a c count. u 
w 
Hob e.n • Hoban o.nd Zi sman a l so ':lrl te of loc nl f ield 'trips : 
n ~fu.en t h e pu pil in. a pur pos eful and d.efinl tely 
pl arrned trip vis its a fire d e pa.x•t ment; court of cotmc11 
l n ee"'.s i on , po s t off ice, cha r·itL ble inst itution, 
11 ""J]/""'·~·-E'"""•d""',-!!.-&.-r-L-,~--- 1=-· e--,-A-u"'"o.-,io-v1s 'llal !<iet hQcls in Tea chi;nz, nhyden 




A'TIOI' ic :1n AE.(socia t ion of School Acl.rninistrr-ttor t"> , 
Conserva tion• T'>·mnty- ninth Yeor book , 1951 t Ne.t ional 
::g.uc :-=l t L n Associ B.t:l.on . v;e.s l1 1ngton. , D.c. 
ggj Hoban , o-o . cit.; "" ... 69 . 
11 
industrial or c ommercial e stab lish.;•nent , f amous memorial, 
n a tur 1 vronder ; pl a ce of scenic beau t y , or an area of 
g eolos ic interes t , he acquires informe.tion tha t is 
c ompl e te , a c curP.te because 1 t is cor·rela ted 1;-ii t h some 
idea of realtionsh ip th&t i s being presented in his 
s c .. ool ·1ork , e.n d f1..me t ional bec e:.use it is d:trect a nd 
f"irsthand . The trip is a vita l connecting link bE;t v'ieen 
school life and real life . I t provides ves t i bulary 
learning, a v e r y definite i ntroduction to t h e importan t 
phc..s es of co:n.nunl ty li f e .• 11 
Conc erning field trips to distant points t he r;;e Hut _J.ors 
w 
po i nt out ; 
11 Ev en in trios t o more d i s t (>nt noints the nuoil is 
re r lly becon~ ing e.c qu a intecl \.·Ji t h h i E· Cn.;n co;n:TiUUt 1-,y '· . 
bec au.:;e t h e s e trips bring h i m into cont r.:1 ct vri t ,1 thing s 
th;;l t his 0 1.,m community ml r~llt or mi ght not prof1t r:· b1y 
h av e and a lso n.fford him an uno.erst anding o f' t : e rel ation- • 
s __ i ;">s t ha t t h ey mi ght bear to t he i ns titut ions . even ts . 
ind iVidual s , and activities of .h is o -vm co:nmuni t y. The 
i mportance of the s e trips becomes ,s.ll t h e more ev i dent 
vJhen it i s rea lized , a s h ;:.s b €-::en s ug._;e e ted before , th2.t 
lli''ln ' s modern life i s f e.r mor e complm! t h an it vras ·,,Jhen 
t he commtmity was l or gel y inde pendent and self-
s us t a ini ne . 11 
Surmnary 
The vD.l ue of curriculum enrichm en t by the use of t h e 
r esour ce vi s itor f.lnd t he field trip h a s been pointed out by 
i mport :::m.t to ols of ed.uc ~ tion c an b e s e en in s.ll gr <.de e. in 
mecny s chool s , 








e= po1 ... 1en , ~a in <.H.>mmun.· t y l: .. Ct;onr<¢(Y!J m:• ~ ot tnat:tt!ma :~le v ;:;·J.u-o , 
t::'le~. otronr:ly Q11c or-on the tt~o of th AH) r . snu~o:.,s. I r:tnd 
II 
:I 
a,'\'tnro. c:~ !:)Ch ool ~: e,t,J.v1t1·· f1i tJnd N.!:r>port !.s •-.: 111 for the 
I stue.s:t.icmal p,;: .. OG,~~t.m , 
I 
'Mt~ t :::~ oJNlilPbla for "'· e!'·~:~o~ ere !it U1,a 1''1o te School, r.,,.n: 1ngton., 1 




Community r esources ha:V'e been used by many ·teachers in 
many schools, but it wets t he feeling of the vrrl ter t h 0.t more 
ter:whers Ho:Jlc1 make use of them i f t h ey could lee.r n tvh::<..t 
res ources \'H~re avail able. · 
T.he purpose of t his prob lem was to make e.:vailable to t h e 
•
1 te.s.chers in the Fiske School a list of fiel d t ·r1ps ~"1c1 
res ourc e visitors tha t could be referred to quickly and 
easily,. The survey \·.ras ma de for otlG s chool on ly because 1 t 
was. fel t t ha t a mor e t horough listing could be made in t '1at 
II 
i 
1'he resources surveyed. i n th~.s r~port are · those 1.·:hich 
1 
are in or ne 8.r t h e to..,,1n o f Lexington. It includes t hose 
place r:.~ ~:-;h ich 1 t 't'ras felt '"e:re near enough to 'r1sit v-Ii thout 
being t une consuming, and the r e Bource people included ~i.re 
people \vho h .e.ve some connecti.on tv-1th the school ... par ents or 
friends of parents~ 
The Ques ti.onna.1re 
11 Th e firs t step in t h i s survey was to determine 1'Ihat 
,I resources -vre r·e avn.ile.ble i n and n e a.r t he to'm of Lex1nDton:. 
r:;;ues t1cmna1res found in ather surveys -v:e r e exRmined, and the 
' outste.nding f eatures of these "t·:e re useo. :ln mE~.king one f'ar 
I .L , • 
,I unl s s urvey . 
The finished ques.tionna1res vre r e g iven to all cl'lildren 
in t he s chool. A lett<3r ao.compan ied the que s tionnaire 
expla i n ing the purpos e of the survey and asking the 
It cooper~tt ion of a ll 1n f':tncUn g these ooimnunity resources.. T:"le 
, fir s t r e turns uere d.iecour,3.e;1ng ,. A total of five hundred 
que :r:: tionnaires \·Jere sent out• and of the one hundred r etul"·ned 
II only about one half could be cons i dered as useful.· A fur~her 
s creening brought this number a.o\vn t o -~bout t vrenty-five. 
II 
After return of t he questionnaires the. 1nfo:rmat1on was 
recor d·ed a s to type of resource.,. 'lb.e t i·JO types were field 
trips and resource vis:t tors. T'.ae information \-ras org ... ni ~&ed. 
and co.:npiled as to subject matter a,rea. and gr ad·e level~' A 
de s cription of e a ch experience v•a.s mad,e to help teachers 
determine the eu1tab1lity of t he r esource f or t b.e:1r o1:tn 
clas ses . 'l'he re~ources uere listed c.nd ind.exed ·~v 1th " 




CRAPT-r!:rz F' IVE 
SU!1~·iARY AND CONCLUEHOI~S 
Summar-y 
The pur. oc e o f t .1is s tucJy "ms to survey the res our·ees 
a.v e.ilab l e i n t he Fiske ,3c., ool :.re ::l in Lex i n g ton , Ha s sa chu s et ts ,. 
'I'h ese re Gourcos nre to b e 1 .. :te. S'd t.o enrich the e,chool prog r e.m . 
By a sys tem<·:ttic listing of t he resourc es 1 t is hc "?ed 
ths. t ten. che?.·o will b e able to pls..11 for the u s e of t hese 
comrnu n i t.y !. ... es ources n.nd s ..::lect the one f.'! t .1:::.t '\'!ill be£! t i'i t 
fu t : ough the ~tni t1al J. i t:lting i n t h .i s su1•vey is G!E~ l l it 
is f .lt th~.t the list "'Jill g ro1·1 e o.ch ye s r a s more Pesources 
8.r e b rough t to the $."-,tentlon of' t h e school staff~ 
Th.e st :>.ff o f t h e Fi s ke li:leme nt c:.ry School ~:Till h av e the 
dup lice.tes of t h e survt~y e:wa l lt.1.b l e for t heir t.we. Cop ies 
\'ri l l b e ll:e pt i n t h e o ff ice of the pr:tnc1pa1 . Ee ch pe.g e in 
t h e sur ,rey i s a sep~.rr-tte e;uid e to a. sing le res ource . 
Oonclueions 
1. '.I.':r'le to1m o f LeAine. ton h a s many resources ava i l ab l e for 
t he e nrichment of the e.chool curri culum . 
2 . j:Jany people 0.r e aru~ iou::J to ooo~)ert!l.te ;,'Jith th~ s<~hool in 






Hi s toric ~ 1 s ocie ties , ,. u s eums; C'..nd business est ablish - I 
m.ents are g,l 8.d t o \'Je lcome children in groups as visitors . 
1 
A mor-e t h orough surveyt or one conducted f or e a ch sch ool , 
or one conducted every s ch ool ye ~-r , vJ i11 bring. a 






Key to Re seHreh 
Resource visitors are arr;:mged alphabetically by l ast 
name . 
Fleld ·trips are 11-s ted a1pl'utbetieally aeeo.rding t o t h e 
first wore in the t1tle of the resouree. 
Listed belo\1 are the page numbers of rel a ted resources 
i n t he different sUbject matter fie).ds t 
Artt 
20, 24, "'7 c .· i 28,. 40, 44, 49,. 57. 
Geography : 
22, 26 , Z'!, )0, 3'2:; 4l, 45. 
History: 
21 , 24, 27, 34:; 35.- ;B, :59, 42, 43t 46, 
47., 48, 50, 52 .. 5:3. 55. 
Language .Arta : 
25, 41,. 5.1, 54 ... 
.. '. '~~. 
I I 18 
1-i:usic: 
Science: 
SOQt a.l Studies; 
. ~o. 22, 24, 
36-, 37• 41 .;. 
57. 
-==-==-=== 
213 , 29, :?o, 
47' 49 . 5~. 
31, 34t 35, 











1. Visitor: ,. 
2. Address: Tel: ... ~ .... 
3. Topic: 
4. Subject Correlation: 
• 
5, Pre-instruction: 
6. Arransements and Particulars: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitors " 
B, Time Required for Experience: 
c. Advance Notice: 
7. Description of Experience: 
0 ... 





2. Address: Tel: 
"' 
3. Topic 1 I 
4. Subject Correlation: 
t 
5. Pre-instruction: o 
6. Arrangements and Particulars: 
·A. Time of Day Best for Visitors •· • 
· B. Time Required for Experience: 







• J • 
2. Address; T elt 
-
3. To;eic; 1! 
; 
4. Subject Correlation I .. 
"' 
... 
5, Pre-instructiona :l or 
6. Arran~ements and Particulars: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor1 ( ) 
B, Time Required for Experience: I 
c, Advance Notice: ,... 




'-• Visitore r. ~ . otto Gel b o 1 
2 ~ 
.. Address: 26 Ha.neoo Stre~t T e1: vo.2 6 
3•. Tcpi.2_1 Violin t ic 
4~ Subject Correlation: ~u .1c 4) . rGci ~t i.on, Gr" · ee 4 
5~ Pre-instructionz None 1eoessnry 
6. ' Arrangements an~ Particulars: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor t 1rd . ~r orn1n . 
B. Time Required for Experience: About ... rn1n t es 
C• Advance Notice: 2 reeks 
7. Description of Experience: 
-
s . G, bo 1 s ome of er fr1Gn \111 . l ny viol n 




1. Visitor: r ·• 
2. Address: 1 Tel: 
3. Topi£_1 
4. Subject Correlation: 
' 
6 
5• Pre ... instruct ion: t.. 
6. Arransements and Particulars: 
A. Time or Day Best for Visitors ; 
B. Time Required for Experience: 






l. Visitor: r • 
2 ~ Address: .... 0 Tela (')... ,..,.,.. c: J• . ., 
3. Tcpi.£_1 r n .. . 
4. Subject Correlation: {jt .. 
5• Pre~instruction: 
6. Arransement s a.nd Part idu).ars: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visltora • J 
B. Time Required for Experience I 
c. Advance Notice: 
7. Description of 
o. 
RESOURCE VISITOR 
1. Via it or 1 
• • I .. .! ·. 






• • • •• 
4. Subject Correla~: n 
• "r .r s 
5. Pre-instruction: 
6, Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: 
B, Time Required for Experience: 
C, Advance Notice: n 
7. Description of Experience: 
f .n 0 





2, Address a T els 1"'1, · ~("' _, 
- - ' 
3. Tcpi.£1 
4. Subject Correlation: 
' 
5, Pre-instruction: 
6. Arran~ements and Particulars: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitors 
f 
B. Time Required for Experiences 
c. Advance Notice: 
7. Description of Experiences 
RESOURCE VISITOR 
1. Viaitorc 0 
2. · Address s 0 ~c ~~ c ' -~ • 
3. Topi£_1 
4. Subject Correlations 
• 
5, Pre-instruction: r c .· 
6. Arran~ements and Particulars: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitori 
... 
B. Time Required for Experience a 
c. Advance Notice: 







2. Address: ") ~· 
3. TOJ2iCI L . .. ;;,} . 
. " . .. t f 
4. Subject Correlationt 
5. Pre-instructiohi u. ... 
6. Arrangementa . and Particulars: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor• 
B. Time Required for Experience: 
c. Advance Notice: 





1. Visitor: Mr ... ,. 0 · r en c. utm 
2, Addresss 13 rl ~ ngton Stre t . Tel: vo ... 2 ... 1r 2 
3. Topic: 0!' .... rorn1 
4. Subject Correlation: Soe1u.l stu a • ·Grn 5 
5. Pre-instruction: 31 tory nd 0£5r n hy o .C 1 _ orn _ 
6. Arransements and Particulars: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: nyti e e .ce t -· e ne · ye 
B. Time Required for Experiences o· t 3 te 
c. Advance Notice: 1 onth 
7. De script ion of Experience: 
r • tt n live 1 Cal l for 1 • whe ., .. 1 r > 
co ore i e ot . r m ter la t h O 'I t h c • 
RESOURCE VISITOR 
1. Visitor: ~ • ... 
2, Addressc 
3• TOJ2iCt 0 
4. Subject Correlation: (" 
' 
s. Pre~instruction: 0\1 
6. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitors 
B. Time Required for Experiences 
c. Advance Notice: 
Boston Univers i ty 
Sohoo l of Education 
Libr ary 







3. Topic I 
4. Subject Correlations 
s. l're-instruetiont 
6. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Time of Day Beat for Visitors 
B; Time Required for Experiences 
c. Advance Notice: c 
7. Description of Experience: 
.. 
~= 
.J ' ;,) 
RESOURCE VISITOR 




2, Addressr Tel: v ..... ~ ... 
3, Topic: I 
4. Subject Correlation: ·u 
·II 
s. Pre-instruction: 
6i Arrangements an~ Particulars: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitort 
B. Time Required for Experiences 
c. Advance Notice: 
.r. 
RESOURCE VISITOR 
1. Visitors L , •. 1\ 
· • . 
2. Addresss ~ .t .. t T els 
:3. To;eica or 
4. SubJect Correlation: 
5. Pre~instructioni 
6 ~ Arran~ements and P,articulars: 
A ~ Time of Day Best for Visitor I ..,. .. 
B. Tinie Required for Experience: ot 
c. Advance Notice: 
7. Description of Ex;Eerience : 
• 
FIELD TRIP 
1. ~ B ttle Ground or Common 
2. Addresss Le .in t on 
3. Contact t ~one ce .. ry Tel: 
4. Type of Resource a 1s tor1c ·1 S1to 
5. Subject Correlationt Soc1 Stu 1e 
' 
Gr .. 4 
6, Pre-instruction: R vo1ut1onery Per1o · in La. i n 
-
t on 
7. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Studentst Unl i ted 
'· 
B. Guide Furnished: Uo 
c. Literature a,_nd Materlalss No 
D. Time of Day: D ,. to un et 
E. T1me ReqUired for Tourt 
F. Advance Notice: No 
Gt Age Leveit No 11 i t 
8, Description of Field Trip: 
lon · ,... o red 
The B~- ttle Ground i s the •'B1rthpl nc e of Am r1c ··n 
t t 1e of 
C~ t ;::> in J?., rker , le de.r of t he ] inut , Ae , onu.-n nte 
to _en t- o fell in th . b ttle, d r -.ni t pulpit 
m·~ rkin t "' sit of the f rst t r :Je meet1n ho s ee in 
Lex1n t on . 
3 
FIELD TRIP 
1. Name Boston Fi Pier 
2. Addresss os ton 
3. Contact: Lyons ish Company Tel: 
-
LI- 2- 8 105 
4. Type of Resources F1 h unloa 1n .. n d roee .1 
5, Subject Correlation t Sooi~.l A.udi c Gr ... · es 5 
6 • Pre-instruct ion: T.l e role of f i sh in (n Rn .. 1 nd 
oo mocl1 ty re ource. 
7. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A, Number of Students& 30 
B. Guide Furnisheds Yo 
c. Literature and Materials. s 0 
D, Time of Days a o to 4ao 
E. Time Required for Tour a 30 min tes 
F, Advance Notice: 2 or 3 days 
G, Age Levela 9 12 
s. Description of Field Trips 
A tour of the Bos ton Fi sh 1er 1nclu e . ·e ::tne 
the f i h in b o t un o d* fi h uotion , ~ · t h e 




• ~ Bo ton N v 1 Shi py rd 
Address a 0, 1 t"" m· '-If . n P-r - ~ y \ , ~! s . 
Contact 2 Public Inform tion Off!ce;r 
4. Type of Resources Sh1py .r an H1 ·~· tor1en1 s te 
s. Subject Correlation a Socie.l s~ i 4 nd 5 
s. Pre-instruction~ is tor. of "Old Ir nei u 
'7. Arran~ementa and Particulars: 
A, Number of Studentss 40 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye 
c. Literature ~nd Materi.als. s No 
D. Time of Day: 1 1 0 t o 4t 0 
E. Time Required for Toura 1 to ~ otr 
F. Advance Notice: At 1 et 1 ·eek 
G. Age Levels 8 - 12 
8. Description of Field Trip: 
Children o on board t h u • • s. Con tit tion (Old 
I ronsides ) "'· it t·:as i n 1 oo . The ship 1 equ1 p ed 
exactly i n t he t . la of t he e .r ly ninete . nth centUl"y . 




1. Name B ckm T vern 
2. Addreass ~-. a , ~ •• Le . ton( ~e r t . e nrcon) 
3. Contact t C r t C~ r Tel: 
4. Type of Resource2 Hi toric~ Site 
5. Subject Correlationt Soc1 . 1 '"'tu ieo. Gr w.d.e 4 
s. Pre-instruction: e olut on ry P riod in Le 
7. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: Unl1l 1ted 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye 
C. Literature a._nd Materi_als_ s Free folder · 1th m 
D. Time of Day: lOtO t o 5 tOO 
E. Time Required for Tour: 30 min t s 
F. Advance Notice: ot nece~s ry , but etter i f conv n1 nt 
G. Age Level: o l imit 
B. Description of Field Trip: 
The Due n T v$rn 1 on of' tuel v · t ver OL 
bU31n t, t t m. o t -ritish t c • It "\· s 
uilt in 170 • e r the B· ttle :rr eon .n 
·1 a t~ e rend~vous of t e r, inute en on t he in , o 




1. ~ Bunker Hill !·lon ent 
2. Addresst 
3. Contacts 
;r,, ,, ' o 1 1• __,- rlento 
one 
4. Type of Resourcez Hi t orioal 
Tel: 
5. Subject Correlation* t"'oC1"'.l <'! t u :le , Gr.- · e ~ l i- d 5 
6, Pre-instruction: , eric! .n Revolution 
7. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A, Number of Studentss 4o 
B. Guide Furnished: No 
C. Literature a._nd Materials 2 For urc.1 .... e 
D. Time of Day: 9 J00 to SaOO 
E. T1me Required for Tourt 1 hour 
F. Advance Notice: None 
G. Age Levela 8 ... 12 
a. Description of Field Trip: 
Tl ie monument crlrs the b·-ttlG on June 17, 1775 . 
I n 1824 Laf ayet te l -i d the cornerstone . D 1el ·. b t.er 
e11vered t Je oration. The <f - ildrt-,n m· .. y o. 1n. 1. e t he 
obl1slt and cl b th · 2 6 steps to vim; t h · h arbor 'ld. 
city . 
FIELD TRIP 
1. Name Chil rcn•s rt Center -
2. Addresss ... 
- U 1~1 Ctrect, 0 ton ;J 
3. Contact: Front Des ~: K• .... .6 6 
4. T;n~e of Resources 
· t 
s. SubJect Correlationc.~t, 'Jr .. - 0 ... 6 
s. Pre-instruction: one 
7. Arran~ements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 40 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Literature and Materials: y s 
·- . -
D. Time of Days lor to tO 
E. Time Required for Tours l hour 
F, Advance Notice: l 't·le k 
G. Age Levels 8 - 12 
8, Description of Field Trip: 
Only f1 e rts m' seum i n the ' ·orl f or chil en . 
·I 1b1t1ons by oontem. or .ry art1. ts c .. ,:.n5a ever 
t ree " ceks . Cl o es in r 't 1 . , n s.1nt 1ng v ~ry 
t ernoon .. n Sc- tur "'Y mornL "' ' 
FIELD TRIP 
1 • Name C ~1otian Go enco ~ p r1 
2 • Address s Hor ·; ,.y St.r et , j_ o ,_. t on 
3. Contact: ..., de Service 
bl1s 1n Hou,. e 
Tel: 00- 6 - t.r";! 
4. Type of Resources le1rn per Pl ~'~ t rm Glob 
41 
5. Subject Correlationt 
s. Pre-instruction: d r . d n eo _y of t ho u~r t i n 
Sc ence ~ .. oni tor 
7. · Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 
B. Guide Furnished1 Yes 
c. 
D. 
Literature and Materials.: 
9 : to 2 & 0~ Time of Day: 
E. Time Required for Tours 
F. Advance Notices 1 · ek 
G. Age Level: 8 - 12 
8. Description of Field Trip: 
Yes 
A t our t rouC"h J\JDe r io·-. t ... 11 t -rn t on.:~l 
pl ~ti L oxtr~ cle n_ . nd noun rof~ 
·. Mc: P . "- i um 
i _ · i que . A g l ass r anm lE,o.ds t . r t en t er of 
20 o t ,1 ss lobe , a c .1 C :)U ry 1 
, ff ~r ~!lt i e ee 
1.2 
FIELD TRIP 
1. ~ Gr ·.ry E :ry1n13 Gr oun · 
. 2. Addresst ~ro~ont ct• ; on .on 
3~ Contacts t.ll'"' i n !,tl: 
4~ Type of Resource2 Hi, t r1c~1 Site 
5, Subject Correlationt ... ocial St _e::~ , Gr e 5 
. 6, Pre-instruction: Revolut . n r y roes 
7. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A, Number of Students s 40 
B. Guide Furnished i o 
c. Literature ~nd Materials2 - 0 
D. Time of Day: D·tm t o su . et 
E. Time Required for Tour: 20 rninut 
F. Advance Notice: No 
G. Age Level: 9 • 12 
8. Description of Field Trip: 
He e n .o t e- gr -vee of Jo m l:I · _aoc 1 
and Rober t Trea t I' 1ne . o1B!l r . o · c D al ·rc t on of 
In ependenc~. AL o the Bos ton i:.: a ore ; Bo on ' s f r'"' t . 
ycr , John Phil l i ps, Mary Goone ( ~othJr 
e rly :-:;overnors . 
cse ) n n ine 
FIELD TRIP 
1. Name H cook 1 r ·-o • ouse 
2. Addresss 
:3, Contact a O<c ret leer Tel: 
4 1 Type of Resources g ( tor c 1 u1te 
s. Subject Correlation• 
., r o 
6 • Pre-instruct :tori: R vol t1onar y .ri o n Le" n ton 
7. · Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students s U 1 it .d 
B• Guide Furriisheds Yes 
C • Literature a.nd Materi.als. 1 Free fol er • t h m .. l;> 
D. Time of Days 10 • o to 5: 
E. T1me Required tor Toura 30 t a 
Fl Advance Notice: Yes , 1f conv,.n1ent 
G, Age Levela 0 11. it 
8, Description of Field Trip: 
The Hancoek- ClPr · o bu 1 t 1n 16,. _ , ;tt U '\ 
h r e t t Sru:nuel Ad a · · J ohn Ho co lt u o slee in 
t en .roused _by P ul · ov .. r e on t n r'ht. o f .... ril 18 , 
1775 • . 'rho :ou e o n t. n c r 1 '\ b l e col ot ion of 
rel ics conneote~ ·r1t h t e rJy hist ry of tho c unt ry . 
44 
FIELD TRIP 
1. Name Is bell Ste ·1 t G rdn r l-1useum 
-
2. Address t nn ·1~ , . urt, . Of!1 t n 
3. Contact: .• ont D s ~: LQ.,.. ,-1 '01 
s. Subject Correlatione ... eoci 1 :Jt un .e, Art, Gr e 6 
.... 
6. Pre-instruction: c· itecture of V nice 
7. Arransements and Particulars: 
Ae Number of Studentss 0 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye ... t 11: o ~ · ee d s 
C • Literature a.nd Materi.als.: 0 
Dt Time of Dayi T ·S •, Thur •• u t . lO t 0 t L~ : OO 
E. Time Required for Tours l to _ - o re 
F. Advance Notice: 0 
G. Age Levela 8 ... 1 
8. Description of Field Trip: 
A be ut itul Veneti an court l:ri t h ev c · .n ~ :tnv 
d spl ~Y o f flm· Gr • ··ller1e _ over loo t 'le c rt d 
cont· in f ne t n_ e· tries ~ r.:uro o~ ;:J 1nt1n '"S, •:... ... p e ci l ly 
Fr · ~. .l l co, e br n "t, Botticel 1 , '1'1 ... 1 n, . uben , !ld 
.l s , furni ture no oth r ob ject 
FIELD TRIP 
l. Name J ohn Hancock Bu_ldi ns 
2. Address s 200 erk l ey s t . • .uoa ton 
3. Contact: Gui ~ .::; r v ce Tel: li - 6- 6000 
4. Type of Resource: Ceo: r 1c ..ll Point 
s. Subject Correlation& Soci 1 s uri s Gra .c · 4 n 5 
6, Pre-instru~tiori: of Bo ·t on .;o be holpf1 l 
7. 
a. 
Arran6ements and Partieulars: 
I A, Number of Students: h. O 
B, Guide Furnished: Y a 
c, Literature and Materialss y a 
- ' 
D. Time of Days 1 t 0 t o 2 t0 
E. Time Required for Tour: 1 ho r 
F. Advance Notice: No 
G, Age Level: 8 .. 12 
Description of Field Trip: 
The ch1ldr on t· 11 b t· en thro c. r eplica f 
J hn Hc..ncoclt • s 1ous .. They 1 11 eo t h 1·1or c r?.rr e d on 1n 
a 1 .r e orr c . u il inc; , Pin on t•l . o i orv~-t, -:>n e clt t hey 
';·rill ce~ < ·;on erf'ul vie of .. . "'t -rn .. co 11.c':n "" tt on 
ole ,:r dL.y n b t of · e -; H sh ire n hod I cl , n ,. 
4 
FIELD TRIP 
2. Addresss Tre"T> nt B -ton 
3. Contact: s :to_ Tel: L - -17 -· 
4. Type of Resource: Ui·~torio .1 ito 
5. Subject Correlation t s ci.o.l st ud . .. , -r ... ~ n 1." en 5 
6• Pre~instru~tion: Colo 1 l p r 1od i n _-.oston 
7. Arrangements and Partioularst 
Ao Number of Students: 40 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye 
c. Literature and Materials: No 
D, Time of Days :o to 4 tOO 
E. Time Required for Tour: 30 minutes 
F, Advance Notice: 0 




1. Name , ao . ch otta St to Ho1 e 
Address: 
:! t:k ~Cl'l. .• !1 .... .4 t> •• c. .: 1.1 .. a... o o . • 
Contact: p 1 co JJOl"go:-',nt, on De .. k 
Bost n 
Tel: CA ... -7- 600 
4. Type of Resource~ Hio . or.t.e nd. <Lv1c S te 
s. Subject Correlation& Elooi"' l ,.:>t u 1 , Gr o.n 5 
6. Pre-instru~tion: A t Or .n~z t o~ o St a Governmc t 
7. Arrangements and Particula:rst 
. I 
A. Number of Studentss 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye 
c. Literature ~nd Materi_als_ 2 No 
D, Time of Day: t 0 to 1 10 0 
E. Time Required for Tourz 1 to 1r · 
F. Advance Notice: No 
G. Age Level: 
- 12 
s. Description of Field Trip: 
c t~t0 Hou.e co. l ote on J l1l y -4-, 179..... . It 
cont n t tu ry., h i t0r o" l a t n - w b t t le fl .... 
\·tar r l1c . . Th Ho11 e· o L epr a nt ' ·. ive . ho ·. sae th~ 
'7 
celebr te sa.or~d co f ish .• 'l"h dome i s 1 1 .,., .... 
' ~· ol d le f • 
48 
FIELD TRIP 
l. Name unroo Tc-v -rn 
2. Address t 1 ? 4 n ... s . AV ., , tc:: 1 t n 
3. Contact : 0 J•ot-:;.1 cr Tel: 
4. Type of Resource: Hictoric~~ S t o 
s. Subject Correlation c Soc ~:..l s tu ier , r;· e 1: 
s. Pre .. instl .. u~t ion: Re,Tolut on-r Per od 11 Le . in t on 
7. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Studentsl 0 l im. t 
Guide Furnished: Ye~ 
c. Literature a._nd Materi.als. s Fr· 0 fol er t·t1 t 1 m~ 
D. Time of Days 10 : to 5 ~0 
E. Time Required for Tour r 30 ... it ..... o 
F. Advance Notice: Not eoe r y 1 u t b e ... t r i f oonven1 -n t 
G. Age Levels No t 
8. Description of Field Trip: 
The l nroe T .vern t-.., .·: bu 1 t i n 6 5. ~ 1 'n ~~~"'.rl l?e:roy 
re ohe L-xine;ton \" . th reenf'or cc ent to oov r t ·~· retre t 
0 · '"' ..;. e r tish, r:tl 19, 177 t. 
" 
,. (': • .t~~ G t :.1 i n e .dqu :bt r e. _. 
Hor h is uoun e ol 1 !'9 \'rer onred. for . ~ hin ton 
entcrt i e 1ero .m 17u9. I t oont in an 1 t r e -t 
collect~on of 1 t oric rticl s . 
FIELD TRIP 
1 -~ ~ 
2~ Addres-s s 
3. Contacts 
4, Type of Resource~ 






- ~ . 
7. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 
B• Guide Furnished: 
c. Literature and Materialss 
D. Time of Days t 5 ~ - -
E• Time Required for Tours 
F. Advance Notice: 
G, Age Level: . ..... 
s. Description of Field 









1. Name ·:f'., 
2. Addreast 
3. Contact: 
4. Type of Re~otirce: ,t 
5, Subject Correlation: ... . l ( 5 
6. Pre-instru~t1on: . . . "'n 1. .... !. '. 
7. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A, Number of Studentss 
B, Guide Furnished: 
C, Literature and Materialss 
D, Time of Day: 
E. Time Required for Toura ~ 
F. Advance Notice: 
Age Level: 























TzEe of Resource~ ~ 
.. ·t, - ~ 1 .. 
Subject Correlation: 
Pre-instruction: 
-' 0 l 
Arrane2ements and Particulars: 
A., Number of Students r 
., B. Guide Furnishedt 
c. Literature and Materialst 
D, Time of Day: 
E. Time Required for Tour: 
F. Advance Notice: 
G. Age Level: 1 ... 
Description of Field Tri;e: 
u . .. ..J 
,.,.} 
Boston University 





--... · " ~ 
o ... . 




·~ r n 
... 
FIELD TRIP 
1. Name ~ .. . () . ' l 
2. Addresss 
' 3 : 1 ~ · ·t~ ' ~-G .r.t ,n . .. .,. 
3. Contacts Tel: 
.,. .. - ;-; u - ·;... 
.I j .... 
4. Type of Resource~ ~ ~-
. l-4.0 'I . •. 14 - ~ 
5, SubJect Correlation& 
.. ~1 r:: 
.f ... .. 
6. Pre-instruction: ut. o ·: 
7. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A, Number of Students: 
B. Guide Furnished: 
c, Literature and Materialss b 
D. Time of Day: t J.,t "i JO:J 
E. Time Required for Tours 
' 
u .... 
F, Advance Notice: 0 
G, Age Level a 
·• 
8, Description of Field Trips 
l .. t 17~· t \.> I 
n 




01 St .t e Hou. e 
2. Addresss ... st., .. · ton 
·"-
Contact: De aton p 1 Soc1ety Tel: 
c/o 01 '3t nte 3.ibu e 
Type of Resource a H ~; "·, 01,.~::. 0 ·· 1 ..... to 
LA- 3-7033 
5~ Subject Corr~1ationa (."! ol ~.l 
6. Pre-instruction: Col o:1 F.l ~ ~ori ~ 
7. Arrangements and .Particularsi 
A, Number of Studentst 40 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye 
c. Literature and Materialst Y...:.S ; f or rmrc. . e 
Dt Time of Daya 91 to 4 t o 
E• Time ~equired for Tourt 3 ~.nut s to 1 oUJr 
F. AdVartee Noticea No 
G, Age Leve1a ~ 12 
8, Description of Field Trips 
T'tle 01 s t .. te ous . \·;a s uil t in 1 7 n re u11 t 
l..J.tcr 17.7-. It i s the ole t r, <.. t e b~ loin in t e u •. a. n 
co. t c.ins a vel ... h :L n collection of o :::>.r :r :m r1c~n . • Here 
t..J. e c nvent . n ' .. e to N o. t. t o F · r , l Oo stlt l.t1on . Here 
t oo , are old ·1hl 1ng po~:. ts rn 
FIELD TRIP 
Oro -:>rd ou e 
2. Address s Lexi n r:ton . o ·•d ; C cor 
3. Contact z Tel: 
4 • Type of Resource t J; , o .omo •lc · t , 1· 56- l 77 
5, Subject Correlation& L ter ire, Gr· ;::· ~' e"'. c ~n{ 6 
' 6 • Pre-instruct ion: Som . 1 _ol lecr;e f Lou c, • y .. 1 ott -
h · · b oo .. o. 
7, Arrangements and Particularst 
A, Number of Students: 
B. Guide Furnished: Yef3 
C, Literature a.nd Materials: 
D., Time of Day: 
_ :' o tn 5: 
E. Time Required for Toura 
F. Advance Notice: Ye 
G, Age Levela 
- 12 
8, Description of Field Trip: 
1 hou ·· 
.. ~e c~ · dr en 1 v i s 1 t ~ o:m 0 n t· ·, 
·r tt n . 
por.on . l e e~t e . 
e ~ on i , c' cr ed . C oc fir t . 
.c tt 








3. Contact 1 
4. Type of Reso'Urcea n·c 
s. SubJect Correlation t 
6. Pre-instructions 
.. c t 
7. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A, Number of Studentss 
B. Guide Furnished: 
C, Literature and Materi.als. 1 
. ·'· 
D,. Time of Daya 1 to • ') 
E. Time Required for Tour1 
. 0. 
F. Advance Notice: 
G, Age Levels -










4. Tzpe of 
5, Subject Correlation r ~l ... 
s. Pre-instruction: 
• 
7. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 
· B. Guide Furnished s , 
c. Literature and Materials: .. 
D. Time of Day: . ~.~ 
E. Time Required for Tour 1 \ !'· 
F. Advance Notice: 
G, Age Level: 









4. Type of Resourc!t 
5, Subject Correlation: 
s. Pre-instruction: 
t 
7. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A, Number of Students: 
B. Guide Furnished: 
c. Literature and Materialss 
D. Time of Day: 
E. Time Required for Tours 
F. Advance Notice: ~ 
G. Age Level: . , 
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